System Advisory Committee on Curriculum

January 31, 2013
11:00 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.
Room Location 4000-01
4th Floor
Chancellor’s Office
1102 Q Street
Sacramento, California 95811

AGENDA

1. Review Meeting Summary from the December 7, 2012 Meeting

2. Announcements/Updates
   • Chancellor’s Office Update
   • Update—Spring 2012 Conferences:
     • CCCAOE Spring Conference—March 20-22, Oakland Marriott
     • CCCCIO Spring Conference—April 3-5, San Francisco (Financial District) Hilton
     • ASCCC Spring Plenary Session—April 18-20, SFO Westin
     • ACCE Spring Conferences—February 27, Chancellor’s Office and March 14, Mission Inn Riverside
       • Status/Update—AA-T/AS-T Degree Approvals
       • Status/Update—Repeatable Courses (title 5 section 55041)

3. Credit/Community Services Combination Classes and Auditing Changes
   Guest: Michael Magee, Interim Vice Chancellor of Government Relations

4. Draft Guidelines for Repeatability Changes

5. CIV2 Implementation Update

6. Stand-Alone Course Update

7. Credit By Exam

8. Guidelines for Required Instructional Materials Review

9. Summarize/Conclusions

Next Meeting Date—March 1, 2013